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1960 - Sp1n'Jl1ng educa'hion ooata wuld hit Sandwioh SCl\dlh ~ hard thia 
J9m'• b.alptng to bring the tota\ taa.·booat to 14.6 mW.a fw one 1-ge oate..., et 
rate,_..s. 

Hardest hit would be those· in. the Sandwioh South Ptlblio SOheol ·area who are &1.so 
1n the Essex High Soha4 Diatriot. Pllb'l.io school taus 110tJl.cl be up 7.3 mn;:b~ aollo 
18VJ' 1nveased 4e8 · mti 1 e and genai-a1. rate 2.5 m.111s. 'lhis totala the 14.6 or 
µ.60 ,... 11.000. d 8'88Sllmlmt.. . . 

'l'he pibtif aohoc4 area \id.Oh takes 1n abm t haU of the towmtdp assessment has 
a rate of 28.l mt118 this )'98rJ 7-3 mill.a h1ghar thmi in 1959. 'l'h.1.a is par1d.a1.1y 
oanaed 'b7 exia'a debentuN papanta an.cl the rest is made up in 1noreaaacl ma1.nteaanca ooa~ 

While this budget has been apprned the area aohool bO&\'d :I.a 1tU1 oirulu.oti:ng 
sa1Ar.r negottatd.ons with· teaoherse 1he taachen are seeking a $SOO awoss tJie boa1.'d 
annual !nareaaa. 

The part of the -~ 1n the lsaa High Sdteol Diatricrb will f:ln4 1&'&tes up 
4.s mills from s.s to u.6 an4 :1n the Windaar Suburban High Sehoa1. Diatrin a boost ot ,.6 iJd11a to 10.a. 

lnoNasea in union puhl.io amt separate achoel seot1ons .. e more moderate amt 1n 
11tt least one case· - tJ .ROSS ·No. 2 the rate has dnpped 1 mil1 to 14. Highest is a 
~ate sohoGl antion Hoe 9 Union at 36 mUls. . · 

Oenera1. rates are 21.s nd.111 tor residential amt f81'Dl8 and 24.5 mflla f• 
Oomm&l'OtalaZlll·induatdat. ·Tha7 \dl1.raise $74,6'6 OD a total 8888Blment of t:t.J,18,03Je 
There is a apeoia\. g•ltage rate ot 3.1 mill.a tor the· butl:t;..up saot1on of the township 
and in addition asse~ts are 115'.'e t• 43 clr&tD8. 

Mar~. !96.\ - Sandwich South ·Area P&iblio Saheal Board haa set a rate et :n..ss 
mW.s tor · . · n this ,..-. iMbul~ng cle'beniNN pa.Jm811U1 aa 1norease of 3.76 Ddlls 
from last,..-. 

The board wld.eh bas completed its program ot replaoing old sohoals ·with 1'l8IJ ones. 
was able to ae1; a rate et 28.12 mDl.a in 1960. 

Totai. costs tor ~on this ,a~. are .eKP80Wd to reach "1.rn2, with $2014SL 
omaing t.re the 1eTT al 853,436 fltcm the legialatiw grant. 

1.natructiona'l ooats will :reaoh 012.~o and sohOGl operation *10319• 

s, Sa Noe I (Patrplar) Sohoc4 

A special meetini ot Sehoo1 Seotloa No. 13,. Sandw:loh East• was he14 on the 6th 
cta.T of J~• 18811 tOI' the purpose ot Ohaoaing a alte fer a l18W sohoot. 

John Cop&1aad Pftlsided and X.mdS Perrin,· who lived when 001!4on Batter8"7 livecl 
1n 195,, aoted as ~~ He kep'b ~ peaition until M..0.. 1908. when James Qulok 
was appointeci• who~ on unta.·1919 when '611e'R&gC19scm took·over. Among _those 
entering the di8ousaien were MesSNe Rd.rbat.ma F. Brum.et, P. Lavin, o. U.tt.3.e, 
J. MeoKemsie• m. KOOD87• Te ·Rtn7 and R. Har~ mo was an uno1e ot urs. RaB' UN amt 
who gaw · ~ aemmunttr· ~ and the scab.e01 !ts name. · 

ot three ntes suggested the one ehGsen wu on the farm awned "1 James KaoKenmie. 

on '.ntbz'ual7' 71*,· 1881.• a tender ·was aooepted from wright & ~edgew1ok, of 
Kingsville for the erection and o_..,:Let:lea of the new aoho4 l»v1] diDI at a oost of 8600. 

Until. the raxJ.. ot 1881. when the .tint Wttll was 4111 by ams. Dison (an unale of 
the UN•a), eaoh Oldl4 was 888ease4 .05- to,.,. tor water hauling.· Board. waUcs were 
put down in 1882 matle of pine plank set cm oalc 'bloeka. Also in thia year a strap was 
purohaaed tor .;i_o,. and a viaita'•s book tm- .15-~ 

There was a platform m the centre front ot the aohoo1 on wh!ah ·the ·teaoher•·a 
cleslc and two. 8lm. <thaUB. 'Wftl · plataede 'ltlfJ desk and cllai.nl WIN pVOlsetl for 87 en4 $a.SO 
napeotive3.Te A 1arge bmc stow was bought for 86. Coidwoocl a that tble was _._ 
SL-25 a ocm!e · · . 

A boaftl te•e was put up at the time the BOhoo1 was buil' with a ati:t.•• wld.oh 
was used as an etnnoe to the --~ and ·nmalrlatl until. 1911 'When it was np1aa«t 
..,,. "' ·l'Gda of 8*Jda teaoa ,oostbg eu. . . 

Rosie · X. Bul'ke was the .. ftrst 'fseaollalt, ·who 1'90e1"18d a sa1.al7' of ·3'00 a J9•J 
the •oond being Mias Uaetta x.-1 naw·mrs. Vlalter· a. Dana\daen. at vaa Placa• 11S.ndBOZ' 
who taught a F&S.r.r48r Sohodl ·ft'mll 1895 to 1900. ' 
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Things were pretty rough in 1882 when the Board had tG borrow $25 to pa:f the 
teacher•s salary. 

School Sect1$D Noe 13, Sandwich East,, became Section No. 2 Sandwich Seu.th in 
1895, tWJ.emillg tu fermaticn ef' tlae 'lbwnship ef Sand.wick Seu.th in 1893. 

In Jan. 1906,, Gerald B. :Mooney, a graduate of Essex High School was engageci te 
teach at Bairplay School. 

In 19'Y'/ a WG>odshed was built far Sl4 which stood o:n the preperty until the late 
forties. In 1915 an upright furnace with jacket and cold air pipes was purchased fer 
l50ol5 which alse served until the late ferties. In 1922 the olcfl fashioned. fG>lding 
desks were replaced with a more madern typef in 1931,, inside toilets were installed 
and a few years later one of the outside Parliament Buildings was sole! fer $4. The 
present well was dril1ed 100 ft., 8 inches to the rock and tour feet into the reek in 
1936. 

'!he Books ot Knowledge were purchased in 1939 and perhaps by caincidence, Hydra 
lighting was installed about the same ti.meo 

The To'Wnship School Area er Sandwich Ssuth was inaugurated in Jane 1946, with 
Marsha.1J. Jessep as chairman and Kenneth MacKenzie representing Fairplay. · 

Since the school by this time hU passed its 65th. birthday and was becoming 
c0lEI. and drafty, repairs were male clur:lllg the Easter vacati0n. 'Die feundation was 
repaired., new doors and window frames were put on and the outside was cevered. with 
insulbrick siding and oil heating was a1.se instal.lede 

In 19531 the :lnterier was ccwered with tentest; green beards were put up and. 
other efforts mad.e te make the classreom brighter and more attractive. The H0me & 
School .Associatie:n was alse organized at that time in May.t when Mrs. Percy Miller ef 
Chatham, Distriet Chairman for the Ontarie Federati0n G>f Home & Schools presid.edo 
'lhe fellowing officers were installed s Mrs. W • s. Snyder,, president; Mrs. :!rank Gullick 
and Mrs. Heman st. Louis, vice-presidents;: Mrso Harry Battersby, secret&ryJ Mrs. Ia.eyi 
Reeb, treasurero They met the second Tuesday evening af each month. 

Prior te this in 1948 with Mr. Ray Ure as its first president, a combined 
Home & SchoGl Asseciatien was formed bringing .. a closer relati0nship between t1ae parents 
teachers and chilcilren 0f these two comunity ~chools, Na. l & Ne. 2. This combined. 
Assaciation functiened for five years together and celebrated their fifth amdversary 
with Krs. Wllbe~ Sn,Uer as president. 'Ibey th.en disband.ad. 

BY· Sept. 1954~ the attendance had climbed to 55 pupils. It was decided that 
8liditiona1. space weuld have tG be provided amd plans were belon t0r the new :school.. 
The last class was heldl. in tke old Fairplay Scheol on April ?ta, 1955. The building 
was sal<i by tender for 1400. , It was moved t" Ccmber on May 20th,, 1955 to be: re.. 
modelled as a h.ome• It was purchased by Kenneth Frankfurthe 

' ' 

July 15th, 1955 .. The first re-union et the former 1eachers and. pu.pils of 
Fatiplq Public School, Saruiwicb. South was held. at the school en July 16ht with over 
300 in attendance. 

Mrs. Harvey Washbrook {in a loyely oli-tashisned gown) assisted by Yrs. Frank 
Gullick presicied over the display ef scheell. records dating back to lSSJ., eld pictures 
and snapshots and a book containimg the family histG>ry of '1]. the fallilies in North 
Essex. Alse at this table souvenier booklets tt~e Histery of' Fairpla.y Po.blie Sckool• 
were ebtainablee Th.a research in preparation er this beaklet having been d.t.tne by Roy 
Faf:rbairn. 

Yrs. George Talbot, Mrs. "Frank Orfercl.1 Vrs. John Robert and Mrso Douglas Watson 
were in oharge· et the attractive teatables e>ver which mu.ch reminiscing and visiting 
was done. Stewart MacKenzie~ N.P.n. was responsible fer the beautiful :t'leral 
arrangements. 

'Jhe highlight of the afternoon was a visit from :Mrs. Wa1.ter Re Denalclse:m. of 
Windsor~ the former· Lisetta Kerr,, who is the old.est living teacher elf' this sohoal-whe 
taught from 1895. te 1900. Among tkose present were Mrs. w. Ure, Tom Jai.rbairn.1 Geerge 
Marsha1.l, Nelson MacKenzie~ George MacKenzie and James Battersby who were pupils in 
her class which at ene time numbered Sl. Herman Boos ami his wife of R0seland., were 
anong the visitGrS,, Yr. Bees the oldest pupil pnesent and wh.o attended as early as 
1886. 

In the evening the guests gathered f0r a sing-song with Jon Graham at the piane4 
James Battersby., as laonourary chairman,, we1comec! the guests. Kenneth MacKenzie, 
acted as cllairmsn fer tke pregram., arr&llgecfl by George Talbet auel Lleyd Reeb. The 
Inv~cation was by Father Henry J • Baill.argeon. 
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Formev· teachers presented were Mrs. E. Hibbard, (Jennie Ure) Miss Jessie Ure 
Mrs. Fred Frith (B7rnice Ure~, Mrs. Lulu Wylie (Wismer), Mrs. Willi~ Nagorsan (Marg: 
Foster), Mrs. Nellie Reeb (Wismer-~, Mrs. w. Anderson (Winnifred Tilden), Miss Gladys 
B~ber, Mrs. J. A. Brown, Edith Dickson), Mrs. Kenneth MacKenzie (Marjorie Lyens) and 
Miss Anne Brydone. 

Father Baillargeon, a former pupil spoke briefly and le.ft his old slate and 
penc~ as. a memento of. the old days. Others who spoke v1ere Ray D. Ure, Dr. Louis 
Perrin, Miss Mary Perrin, R. N., and Desmond Deneau a Windsor Barrister. Another 
graduate, Harold Hillman, saJ'lg several solos. The TOl'lllship School Board was presented 
Lynn Ure modelled a dress 75 years old. Mrs. Wilbur Snyder, president of the Home & 
School Association acted as commentator for modelling of what the well dressed teacher 
wore last year; in the twenties and at the turn of the century. A musical number was 
given by Mrs. Earl Robinson and Mrs. Elmer Ure in old-fashioned bathing suits, with 
Caroline O'Neil and Lillian Gullick as modern bathing beauties in the background.. 

Miss Agnes Hartley, Supt. of Music for the schools of the township, close& the 
program with the "Queenn. Mrs. Irene Prince of cal.ifornia donated a fuJJ.-length . 
miITor in memory of her brother, Dr• Eli J • Hurst. 

June 9th, 1954 .,.. At the June Meeting of Sandwich Sauth School Board held in 
Noe 2 School, on motion of Henry Hartley, seconded by Bruce- Bannell and unanimously 
approved to purchase li acres of land from George MacKenzie at $500 an acre, this · 
land to adjoin No.2 school p?!operty, the exact boundaries to be determined by survey~ 
Mr. MacKenzie to make a survey of the land to be purchased by the Board, forwarding 
a copy of this survey to Turbes Be Geddis, of Essex and that the secretary contact · 
Mr. Gedded asking him to search the titJ..e of the property and prepare a deed. The 
chairman and the secretary was given the power to sign papers in connection with the 
saleo 

June 15th, 1954 - At School Board meeting held in Noe 2 SchoGl withthe fol1. 
members present: Kenneth MacKenzie, chairman, Arnold Excel1 and Bruce Banwell, L. A. 
Code, Public School Inspeotor, and J. w. Storey, architect from Chathal!.. 

Mr. Storey sketched several ideas on the board for a tw°'""1"oomed school., merits 
of various layouts were discussed and it was agreed that Mr• Storey should prepare 
sketch plans for the Board's further discussion at a special meeting. 

The secretary was asked to write to the council of the township advising that 
approval has now been obtained from the Depar1:ment of Education for the Board te 
proceed with preliminary plans for a two.-.roomed school, area to be 31 000 square feet, 
and asking that approval of the }funicipal Board be requested so that debentures· 
totalling $401 000 may be issuedo 

Re·si.gnation of Mrs. Edith Shearer as Art Supervisor of the area was received. 

It was moved by Mr• Arnold &:cell and seconded by Mr• Bruce Banwell that the 
new school to be built on the site of Noe 2 be known as 'tFa:i.rplay Public School11 • 

June 22nd., 1954 - Plans were drawn up in rough sketch form by J • w. Storey 
were accepted for the new school with minor changes and Mr. Storey was hired as 
architect. Changes requested included a second door into the west class room, moving 
o:f' the door int the teacher's room to allow for the placing of a. studio couch or cot 
along one wall and installing a sink in the teacher's room. 

Nov. 29th, 1955 "" Official opening of Fairpl~ Public School, corner Baseline 
& llth Cone., Sandwich South - the first new school in 40 years for this section 
and the beginning of a whole new run of schools of llhich seven would be built in a 
five year span and wGuld make all public schools in the township new tv.6-room 
projeotso 

June 19th, 1959 '"" Te Roger Penney was hired as principal and teacher of grades 
61 7, and 8 in "Fairplay School. 

Sept. 27th, 1954 - 'llle Board met in No. 2 Sohool and considered tenders for 
the new school and on motion of Bruce Banwell, seconded by Kl.mer Ure it was decided 
to award the contract to Arthur Fairbairn for $341 800, this price to include a 
pumping system of 420 gallon capacity but not inclucling the heating system which is 
estimated at $21 8001 contract to be let separately. Al.so decided the secretary was 
authorized to write to Mr. Geddes informing him that he should incorporate into the 
deed for additional preperty the provision that no trees should be planted within 
25 feet of the lot line between school yard and adjacent farming land with the 
exception of ornamental shrubs. 

March 5th, 1962 - Vandals raided Fairplay Public School, where the interior 
of the building was completely ransacked and damage was estimated to exceed $31000. 
Al.so the same night the Skyway Drive-In on Hwy. No. 2 vandals ransacked the projectic 
room, office an:l storage room. Entry at the school was ga:ined by smashing a window 
in the rear door,vandals tossed ink and paint on the walls and blackboards; $2000 

rlrun:;iaP. w~q rlnnfll! thfll t.hP.:i.t.1"fll-
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Nov. 13, 1952: - Mrs. Lillian SD.Jder, president ef the Fairplay Home & Scheo1 
Association addressed the fifth birthday meeting by sa,ing,, "we can be justly proud te 
be organized here in this rural community and know that we measure l1P splemlidly with · 
the best in the city area"• She &1.se pointed eu.t tllat the proportion of parents whe are 
members in this district is perl!Laps better than any ta be tound an:vwhere. The greup 
was organized. in 1947 • 

The birthday entertainwent inclwiecl a designer and model demenstration by Mrs. 
Heman St. Lwis1 Mre Jon Grahaa and lire Wilfred Libby1 an art display presented l!>y lire 
George Broad., :Mrs. Jean Hil1., Mrs. R. Ee Hodges and. Urse Florence Ree'b1 Jr• Kenneth 
MacKenzie di4 a req~st seng "Dedgimg Work at Our Homen; a skit presented by Miss Rauena 
Lanoue, Mrs. Audrey Orferd, Mrs. Margaret Tal.bet and. Mr. Harvey WashbreokJ steries Gf mo1 
embarassing moments told. by Mrso Emily Gullick, Mrs. Madeline Jewel, Mr. Kenneth Blake 
and Mr. Palil GrabamJ an imprempt11 debate between Mr. Rq Ure and Mrs. Ellen Wilsen, 
aff'irm&1;ive, and :Mrs. Lillie Ure and Mrs. Ruth Danyl111t1 negative on the wpies "1929 
fashions are better th.an 1952 faskiC!>ns"• A stery hour presented by Yrs. EcQt!i• Graham" 
Miss Jlay McKernan and Mrs. Lil1iaB Snyd.er; a quotation bee between. Mrs. Lillian. 
Waslabr0ekJ Miss June Ste Lenis, Mrse Elinor Watsen and llrse Ethel Sales against Mrse 
Ann Libby, Mrs~ Marjerie Birrell, Mr. Roy Jewel and a singeSe:ng led. by Mrs. Jean Rebert, 
Mr. R. E. Hodges, Mrs. Edith Metcalfe and.~. o. H. Talb.t. 

Individual. candles were lighted on a kuge green amt white decorated cake. The 
chairmaa, Mr. Wm. Sales called. en Mr. George Breu former teacher and first presid.ent 
et the asseciatien to au.time some of the early histoey. Mr. Kennetll uacKenzie, 
representative on the Bosrcl of Trustees and also a charter member, recalled the :first 
meeting stating that the Home & ScheGl Asseciatiea fills the gap between the ratepayers 
an« the Board. and. •is certainly a means of contact and good relatiens between the 
teacher, pupil, the heme, the cemmunity and tile Beare.•. Mr. Ray UreJ past president, 
adcied that the Home & School Association is one organizatien that should be Sllpperted 
100% by every parent in the community. Other speakers were Roy Jewel, immediate past 
president and Mrs. L:OJ.iau Snyd.er, presidentJ who welcomed the guests and. members. 

M~ 14th, 1966 - Oloirs from twe-te-tive room. schoGl.s sanf'before an audience et 
460 persons at the Leamington District Secondary Schoel audite1>rium te wind up a tllree.. 
~ht Essex- C-ounty Public School Mu.sic J'estival. Fai.rplay Public Schoel ef Sandwich 
Seiith placed. thirdo Jan. 1906 ~.Gerald. B. MQoney was engaged to teach at Fairplq • 

Aug. 9th, 1966 - Sandwich. Swth Cou.neil has made application te Essex C0t1D.ty 
Council tcD a1.ter the eastern b0lllldary of the township scheol area,, se tl:lat it will 
centorm. wi t1t existing municipal boundaries. 

Dec. 1st.~ 1969 .. Members of tb.e start ot the Essex County Board of Education 
moved to new effioes ever the weekend at the Imaan School near Cattam. wtdch had. been 
converted. inte b•ard. offices. Mrs. Joan Crenm:IJ.ler etf Essex was pietved. in the Star 
release. 

s. So Noe 4 

The first scheol to be erected.! in this seotion was a frame building on the 
.Antlerdon-Sandwieh Seuth end. of the Essex Tewnline. It was built between 1865-70. Dl 
1894 it was replaced by a brick sclool and the QJ.ci frame scbeal was JDG>ve<!l! te a location 
near Paquette Station and was usecl as a Blacksmith Sltep by Joseph Harskalr until 1906. 
It is still standing am is being used as a grainery on the tarm of 11raak LEnmsbrcmgh 
in this district. In 1914 the cld. briolt school was replaced by th.e present 'brick 
structure. Tke new scheol was opened f'Gllewing vacatia periec8. in 1915. 

The t:lrst teacher at s. s. No. 4 was a Jliss Ouellette wh• later married. E k 

Mere, father of Adrian who resides about a mile and a half from. OldcastJ.e at the . 
Intersection sf No 3B Higkw~ and Howard Ave. Yr. John Holden was one of the first 
trustees. Hydro was installed in the school arwrul 19~5 a.Di a pia.D.e was purchased 
in 1943. Music supervision was by Miss Agnes Hal'tle7 in 1953 anci Art by Urse Mi th 
Shearer. When the Essex County School Boarcil teok over frem. the Sandwich Soutla .Al'ea Bde 
in 1969, Al Linnell. was Muic Directer am. Jrt Superriser. Music and. .Art Supervisors 
being instituted in tke schoel system followiEg the :terming of the Area Btie in 194s-.6o 

Oct. 5th.,, 1928 - Sept. Report fer' s. s. Ne. 41 Sandwich Souths Sr. 4 - lfu.rr_. 
Ed.wards;; Jro 4 •Mary Webster, Jim: Webster, Blanche White, Fred Paquette, Harry Ka:x:enJ 
Sr. 3 - Clarice Dufeur.t Mabel Duf'eurJ Peter Max:en; Jr. 3 e9 Pearl Bond.y, John Duf'eu.r,, 
Doris Paquette, Hn&l'd Hold.en; CJ.ass 2 - Bertha Halden, Vern McKim.1 Avis O'Neil, Mary 
Maxen, El.mer· Jee; Cl.ass 1 - Nellie CurtisJ Vida Dufcur.t Olive JlcK:imJ Verne Olrtis; 
Sr. Primer .. Steve Kovwgh; Jr. Primer - Shir1ey WebsterJ .A1.ice Dnf'our., Harvey- Paquette; 
Primer "A" e Dan MmtenJ. Neville Berry J Gerald Joe. 

May, 1956 - s. s. Ne. 4, Sanawich Souta wGD cheir most points at the Whtiser 
Music Festival for unaccompanied, en~eom. rural scheols. 
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s. So Noo .r (Cont.) 

Oct. 26th, 1957 - In the Star picture rel.ease,, Becky,, 3, gives her father, 
George Bread., a congratulatory kiss after he was awarded his Bachelor of Arts Degree 
at the oonvocatien at the University of Windsor. Looking on is Mrs. Brea4, Danny, s, 
and Ricq, 5. They are from Re R. 21 Ol<icast1e where Mro Bread. is a school. teacher 
at s. s. No. I School. 

Mu.sie Festival.- Mm-oh.,, 1961 - Vocal. Sro Duet,, 12 yrs. & over: Jud.y Wilson & Lol. 
Hewe; 80 pointsJ Voca1 d.ouble trie, lto 5 rooms - Jud.7 Wilson, Sherry Chapman• Judy 
Robinson, Sinec Hollinf.ruend., Lola Howe, Judy Anne Bennett,, 85 point&J Girl's Choir 
1 to 4 reom. - So So Nee I - 84J Veca1. Choir, grades 5 to 8 - No.I - fflJ Veca1. Choir 
two part, grade 5 to s,, - s. s. Ne. I ... 833; 

FURmER ITEMS ON I.So NOc. 2 (FAIRPLAY) 

June 21st., 1955 ~At a special meeting June 24ta, hela at Fai.rp].ay Schoel,, the 
Sand.wich Sou.th Scaool. Board ciecid.ed to award. a contract, tor landscaping the schoal. 
yaN. at Fairplay to Stewart MacKenzie fer 1625, '400 to be paici when planting is 
completea and 3225 next year •. This was movei by Bruce Banwell, seoendea li>y Henry Barta~ 

Jwie 16th,, 1959 - It was decided to hold a special. meeting of tb.e Board June 
25th, to open tenders fer the addition of Fairplay Scaeele It was decided. not to take 
advantage of space a;t the Ford oval tor the Royal Visito Special. mee;l;ing held. with · 
Ho Berriveau, architect, presen:bo Tenders ware opened from. contractors bidding on the 
one-r0om. additi0n to Fairplay Public School. On motien of' Mr. Uret secemed by Milton 
Farough it was decided w consider the tender of »•.Am.ere Construction Company an4 the 
m-chiteot was asked te refer the tend.er baok f'0r a.break...c.own en s~entract. prices 
q-µoted. and al.so fer certain alternate prices on e:tras. 

Deoe 2ntio1 1963 - Essay Winners ef the first essay contest. sponsored by the 
Bo~ o:t the Essex Count7 Libraey- Co.-Operadiive1 llrs. Norman ~iJloux., bookmobile 
assistant, presented. the prizes of which. Helem Knight, Grades, Fairplay Soheo11 
Saruiwich South, Ne. 2 was a winner. file winnel1s· were pictured. in Star re1ease, Des. 2D 

Se Se IOe 5; RJBLIC SCHOOL 

Located en the North.east cerner. ot the J4ald.en Road. and South Tal.bet Road on 
Lot 293. '1he land was deed.ea :tor a public sGltoo1 only,, en the 11th clay ot Karen, 
1891 by Celonel Sir Casimir Stania1.aus Gzeuski, KCe?leGe e:t the city of Toronto and 
Lady Maria Guudi. Tke eriginat trustees et Ne. 5 were Mrs. '1erry c.Jl:IM1 lire 
Emery o.ma and Mr. John Greaves. 11ae f'irst teacher we have reoerd ef was Kr. John J. 
Sullivan in 18920 Teachers :t0llowing weres Go H. Jolley; Joseph Durtb.J Jeseph 
Beeman; Lissa Ke LewiSJ Le Mo GrittithJ Co Eo BurgeSSJ Po QIFJ.aherty; BeW.ah Shep1eyJ 
Sadie Reid.J Corla. Oo Every; w. Jo Kerr; Jenny UreJ Eo Ie Plant; Lu1u Wismer; Ee Me 
Wilson; .Arabelle Robinson) Jessie Coll.insJ Anna MylesJ Elsie ShuttJ.eworth1 whe tmlght 
in this school :tor some 30 years be.tare 1953 and was teaching many of the second 
generation and retired becau.se et il1 Jaeal.th.f Mona Galligher; Mrs. T. B&n7f vrs. 
Kendrick Mrs Mari:-et Trac~ Yro Joe H~in Mrs. Tom Be~,_ Mrs. Jack Rowe, Mrs. 
Orla D. Roy,, Mrs. jorie /olly, vrs. Joe Dicfter, Miss Sally MGtfatt, Valerie T&,J1er. 

Hydro electric power was installed. in the school arOUlld 1943; they received 
their :ti.rat piano in 1948J Miss .Agnes HartJ.ey was Mu.sic Instru.etor and Yrs •. lfil.th 
Shearer was Art :rnstruotor. Insicie plum.bing was instal.led. about 1933. '!be school 
laad a library ef its GiiD. bp:t was supplemented. by the Travelling Library• 

During the years of School Fa:irs, Noo 5 was ane of the main contend.era et 
Sandwich Sou the .Jlan.y tDophies were won by both boys and. girls of this school for 
high points in showmanship and public speald.ng. 'Die scb.oel possesses the township 
trephy which reads:"Sandwieh Soui>h Scheo1 Fair, won by s. s. No. 5 ln 19251 28,, 29 
and 1930. 

Oct. 16, 1908 - Miss Rose Hill was teacher· at s. s. No. 5 J Miss Jennie Ure 
hat! resigned. as teacher in December, 1912; Miss. Ethel P.Lant resigned. in 1915 and 
Miss Lulu Wismer was engaged. te teach. following vacatien; Co Ee Burgess was t1ae mew 
:heacher in Januaey', 19170 Miss Ethel Plant was re-engaged. te teach at s. s. No. 5 
at tlle start et the schGol term. Sept., 1914 at a salary et 8625. r.n Sept. 1964, 
Mrs. Dickei- was Principal and was; teacher of the Junier Reome She returned again in 

· be Principal. ~ain and teach the JIJQtlODmd; kindergarten classes. Michel · 
en a1.so was Prilioipa1. previously, Muriel. Du.ckhorn, ViotCi>ria ,Bjll ingsley1 Mrs. 
ril, 1914 ~Baster Report ef So s. Ne. ;,, Sanawioh Soutlu Book 4 ... .Adilie 

Ransom,, Violet Gerard.; Book 3 e Wilfred Greaves, Alfreda Greave~, Violet Pittman., 
Clarence .All.en; Sr. 2. - Greta Ya.rough., Maynard Dell Florence AU.en, Russell. 
Wenzel'Durger1 Iaewell:yn Gerard.1 .A1ta Janes, Gera1a A.{i;DJ Sr. 2 - Sitiney Dell, 
Margeurite Gerard., Ernest Butts, .Annie Pittman, Russell Greaves, Melvin l'ones; First 
'DAA1r - ll4 .... .f.'J..n 'liln9ftl,,,.'h U.!:t~ 1i'A,.Anob_ hA. 'Pi+.t:man_ 'Zina n,,.A.AVAA- T.a:r.vr-AnnA T.ainnAbrmurh ... -


